In a soft clay layer overlain by a thick man made ground layer, as in the case of the Unkapanı shores of the Golden Horn, excess pore pressures have remained for long periods and the soft clay layer has hardly undergone few volumetric deformations. Along the shores of the Golden Horn such creep of the soil towards the sea has been detected at more than 40 mm in the last 26 months. The measurements of those movements are examined in this paper. Our research points out that the local failure of a soil element or of a particular layer differs from the general failure of the soil mass. Furthermore, the large masses of unfailed soil which overlie the soft layer along the shores of the Golden Horn delay the general failure of the slopes. We conclude that the shear strains producing excessive pore pressures is the cause of the creep observed. Because a proper solution still need to be found for a sustainable stability of the area, it is necessary to continue with the measurements of the Golden Horn's creeping shores.
Introduction


In general the word creep is to mean that "very gradual out of place slip" or in geology "a gradual slipping of disintegrated rock due to stress, atmospheric changes, etc. in a scree" (New Webster Dictonary). More specifically, in geology, "Creep is downslope movement of particles that occurs on every slope covered with loose, weathered material" (Encyclopeadia Britanica). Terzaghi, Peck & Mesri [1] further define creep as "shear strains that develop at constant external shear stresses".
Along the shores of the Golden Horn the creep of the soil towards the sea has been more than 40 mm in the last 26 months. The seat of the movement is generally overlain by a thick man made layer. The measurements of those movements are examined in this paper. domestic waste, and uncontrolled fills have drastically changed almost the entire cross section of the Golden Horn. The typical soil profile of the area currently consists of loose or medium dense artificial fills and soft clay deposits which are underlain by a sloping bedrock. In the central part of the Golden Horn, 30 m deep bowl shaped rock base is filled with almost liquid like soft clay.
Artificial fills overlie marine deposits along the shores of the Golden Horn. They contain boulders, gravel, sand, silt, shells, wood, pieces of concrete and mortar, and all kinds of city debris. In fact, most of the valleys of the old city had been filled with every sort of material especially during the Roman times. It is difficult, thus, to determine the engineering characteristics of such fills. Furthermore, in many locations, the sedimentary layers which are found under the artificial fill consist of large amounts of organic matter and shells [2, 3] .
The thickness of the man made fill is over 40 m along the south shore and over 30 m along the north shore on the axis of New Galata Bridge. 
Geology
The first geological map of the old city and the Golden Horn area was prepared by Chaput [4] . The area was later studied by Sayar and Sayar [5] . They have found that the area consists of Paleozoic (Upper Devonian) greywacks as well as fine micaceous sandstones and shales which were overlain uncomformably by Sarmatian sand, clay, marl and limestone deposits.
Marine deposits along the shores of the Golden Horn have been found between the depths of 14.40 m and 18.00 m at a boring drilled 250 m inside the shore, near Eminönü, and in another boring on Atatürk Boulevard, 750 m inside the shore. Marine deposits might have been overlooked in previous studies since the coastline has been greatly changed over the years.
An investigation originally aimed to study the time of the Mediterranean-Black Sea connection after glaciation also provided valuable information concerning the properties of the sediments [6] . Meriç examined samples recovered from Metro and New Galata Bridge borings for their sedimentary, paleontologic, and physical properties. According to his findings the first marine influence probably began 7400 +/-1300 years ago and marine conditions were established around 5700 +/-1800 years ago. Meriç [6] concludes that a continental environment prevailed in the Istanbul area prior to the opening of the Bosphorus. The Bosphorus area was then largely occupied by meandering river valleys draining the region to the north. The faults that previously affected the Paleozoic basement appear to have defined the course of those river valleys. The Black Sea was a closed lake before the last sea level rise.
The geotechnical problems involved when building along the shores of the Golden Horn have only occasionally been appreciated in the past. Subsidence, lateral movements, and large scale slides have been common features of the Golden Horn for centuries now. A few, but reliable records of those settlements are given by various authors (i.e., see Refs. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] ).
Settlement and Creep
Design of a foundation starts by ascertaining that it will not reach an ultimate limit state. Ensuring that the settlement of the foundation will be within the acceptable limits. Excessive settlements under working loads very often limit the serviceability of the structure. Estimation of the total settlement usually consists of two components: immediate undrained settlement, and consolidation settlement.
Calculation of long term settlements is based on an elastic analysis to estimate the change in total vertical stress. The change in total stress is equated to the change in vertical effective stress which causes consolidation of the soil.
Consolidation settlement is accompanied with the dissipation of excess pore pressures. Settlement due to consolidation is estimated by relating the change in vertical stress to the change in corresponding vertical strain. Such a procedure ignores the fact that the transfer from excess pore pressure to effective stress is in effect the actual cause of the consolidation settlement. When dissipation of pore pressure is obstructed the consolidation procedure delays and extends over a larger time span. Contained or delayed pore water pressure dissipation thus causes slow movement of soil masses.
The undrained effective stress path in the q-p diagram [where q =  1 - 3 and p = follows the effective stress changes, in undrained loading, even though the total stress changes are different [12] . Once the effective stress path has passed through the initial yield surface yielding elements of soil have lower stiffness than the surrounding soil. It is assumed that the underlying deep bed of soft clay along the shores of the Golden Horn on which the made ground is placed has initially been loaded in an undrained manner. Höeg et al. [13] carried field load tests on a soft quick clay and took a continuous record of excess pore pressures and settlements. Their conclusion states that "After critical surface load was reached, there was a pronounced increase in the rate of pressure build-up which was postulated to be a direct consequence of local shear stresses under the test fill exceeding the undrained clay strength". This shearing is accompanied by the generation of pore water pressures. If the load is kept constant the excess pore pressures dissipate, and further strains recur as the effective stress in the soil increase.
In foundation design it is envisaged that foundation soil will not reach an ultimate limit state, that is, it will not collapse under the applied loads. However, it is also necessary to ensure that the foundation does not become so much deformed under working loads, even without actually collapsing. In this context both the amount and rate of deformation are important. When the dissipation of pore water pressure is blocked or delayed soil elements which have already reached to their undrained strength create a zone of failure. The gradual movement of the soil masses -it could be coined as yielding in critical state sense -when shear strains developing under constant shear stresses is identified as creeping.
The local failure of a soil element or of a particular layer differs from the general failure of the soil mass. To reach the stage of general failure it should be necessary for all the soil elements in the soil mass have reached the critical state. Until that condition occurs, local failures and local deformations will be contained in a sense supported by the surrounding unfailed soil. In the soft clay layer overlain by a thick made ground layer, as on the shores of the Golden Horn, excess pore pressures remain for long periods and the soft clay layer has hardly undergone any volumetric deformations. (Table 1) .
Measurements
When movement vectors are placed on the plan the prevailing direction is found not perpendicular to the shore line but rather slightly twisted towards the eastern direction where the sea bottom profile dips towards Kasımpaşa.
In Tables 2-5 the upper and lower elevations of layers, average Standard Penetration values depths of displacement measurements (m), displacements (mm), and directions of displacements are given for 
Remedy
Loading the toe of the creeping slopes is considered as a remedial measure. Apart from environmental considerations this option would be difficult to execute because of the presence of very soft layers at the toe of the slope. Hence a proper solution needs to be found for a sustainable stability of the area. In the meantime it would be necessary to continue measuring the creep of the Golden Horn.
Summary and Conclusion
Measurements of soil movement along the Unkapanı shores of the Golden Horn are examined. The existence of a slow but continuous movement has been detected. Soil profile at that location consists of a thick man made ground overlying the soft clay alluvium. It is concluded that the shear strains producing excessive pore pressures is the cause of the creep observed.
